Helena College Student Government Association Minutes
Friday, October 2, 2015 at Airport Campus RM 209

Roll Call:

President: Leesa Estey, Vice-President: Lon Albers, Business Manager: Maggie Steffens, Secretary: Open, Faculty Advisor: Ben Nickol


Quorum is met meeting called to order at 12:09 PM

Review of 9/25/2015 minutes, Minutes stand as read.

New Business:
Leesa Estey/ Reports on a successful chili feed and announced winners. Leesa Estey wins best chili, Maggie Steffens wins 30 dollar gift card.

Kellie Knapp presents for SGA secretary followed by vote. Philip Holcombe motions, Angela McArdle seconds. There is no discussion. Vote passes unanimously.

Maggie Steffens/ Presents SGA budget followed by group discussion. Copies to be sent to all senators for further review preceding SGA vote October 9th.

Lyla Lindskog/ Presents program goals and objectives and calls for committee volunteers.

Announcements:
Kellie Knapp/ Women in gear program at Airport Campus on October 10th.

Call for volunteers

Budget Committee- Senator Representative Maggie Steffens.
IT Committee- Senator Representative Cassandra Gauer.
Financial Literacy Committee- Senator Representative Philip Holcombe.
Institutional Advancement Committee- Lexsey VanNorman.

Motion called to adjourn meeting. There is no discussion. Lexsey VanNorman motions, Angela McArdle seconds.

Meeting adjourned at 12:50PM.